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voice iow auu tense, --you BpeuK or a
demoiselle De Valette. I could forget
that you are my cousin, I cannot for Absolutelyget that you are a guest In my house."Jilt's E'ilis

Jver be wishes. They prevent

PWNGTIMEt He turned on his heel and left him.
and Father O'Mara followed. PuroKaoul de Valette watched them go.
He smiled a little, flickering from silk-
en hose with cambric handkerchief an

be said slowly:
"I said I bad no explanation. I

haven't. But hc"-- he liidlcnied the
young recruit with n little Jerk of his
head "lie bas."

De Valette turned sharply to Craw-
ley.

And then It was that there canio
among them Madeleine. She came a
wan little figure, golden hair. In wblch
tbe sunbeams dwelt, disheveled, white
dress draggled, torn. She cniue slow-
ly and with Infinite weariness, yet
with great gladness, too. for, though

Novelized by Imnginery bit of dust. The sonud of
give the most valuable ingre fi sSt

rf-r-fe dient, the active principle to JCk 17singing came to him. It was a voice

SICK HEADACHE, : ; ;
the food to ssslnillate and BOOT-gS- to

body, give keen appetite,

nrVFI OP FLESH

From the Play of
the Same Name
by Booth Tark-ingto- n

and Harry
Leon Wilson Ja

that he knew. He listened to thePorter Emer-

son Browne
words:
"I'ete de nult est la terape le plus.

ri wild muscle. Elegant sagar
I'our lesclseaur amants qui cherchant Is

Utouted. w
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CTTAPTTr.R. T AT a iri cause sue UiU not l:lce tins uiun
dwells on his plantation in Louis perbapsr Von want the answer. 1

the way had been long and very hard,
yet her heart- was light.

"Father!" she cried. And again,
"Father!"

He turned to ber, taking her in bis
arms clasping ber to him.

' "My daughter!" he said. Ills voice
broke a little. "You've come back to
ns."

"I'm so very tire !." e!io s!;'hc;l. "I've
come so far." Her e- as fell on M.
Raoul do "Valette stnr.din there look- -

thetlunk you can see it, sitting oil
porch yonder."

iana-aunn- me period of Andrew
.Taf.ksnti's militaro, . uivivi, IUIUi
The servants procure candles to
ourn oeiore ine com n of a dead
slave.- - II Eaoul middle
eousin of De Valette, comes to

"Silence," commanded Mile de Va-
lette angrily. "You're a fiH!"

The old servant watched her go.
She did not see M. Ifa. n! d Valette
ns he left his chair upc.i t'ie iorch
and came towmd her. He was be-
side, her when, at length, she repeated
to herself:

"Fool!"

repose. .

Le coucou a vole le nld de I'orlor.
Pauvre p'tlt marl!
Pauvre l orlot!"

He repeated the words, translating:
"In summer at nlsht the matins Is best.
At twilight they're winging their, way

home to rest.
The cuckoo has stolen the oriole's ntst

Poor little husband!
Poor oriole!"

And then she came following her
song. She saw bim; she stopped; the
mocking smile was on her lips.

He said sternly:
"1 told you to go!"
She returned with great pretense of

sympathy of concern:
"Ah. iny Raoul! Could 1 leave you

alone, unprotected, among these peo-
ple! They might fool you. They might
marry you, after all, to that little one
who yesterday was a child!"
""What do you know of her?" be de-

manded swiftly.
She laughed wlldjy.
"M'sieur Raoul de Valette is quite an

old gentleman!" she cried. "Quite an
old geutleman!" Her mirth rang loud.

"If M. de Valette hears that you

meet ine oeautuui
daughter, Madeleine de Valette,
who has been pledged to him in
marriage by De Valette. Ill A
dancing girl, D'Acadienne, ap sitiU inir at her slnnlJor:

you address yourself, good

He said
"1 trust

woman."
pears and is revealed as a former
sweetheart of Raoul. whom he has ..II ... .

English Mamas For Towns.discarded. IV Madeline meets
uiiirciu one ruraea swlltiy lu tBt
priest "Father, yoa said be was theM. Baoul for the first time and

describes him as "quiet an old
' Many uaniea of towus in England
bava boeu appioprluteU for a similar
use iu this country. These names fre
quently indicate lu Iberoaclves tbe ori

for ; i
Your Watch Clock

and Jewelry
Repairing-- .

gentleman." V Madeleine meets'
Gilbert Steels, a dashing young
American, - and thev fall deevlv

Bishop Hendrix will preside at
the session of the Western North "

Carolina Conference which meets
in Winston- - Salem November 16. .

Bishop Atkins, of this State, is
assigned to hold . Conference In
New Mexico and Texas and Bish-

op KQgo is assigned to Kentucky,

gin of the towns. For Instance, names
eudlng In "cheater" or "caster" or

aoa or lore. Perhaps If I pray to blm
Gilbert will come back, Just aa love
came"

Her roiee fell suddenly. It waa al-
most a whisper. ,

"But Gilbert cannot come back) He
can never come back never, neverl
They were all killed! And Gilbert la
deadl Hla aoul la lost too! Gilbert!
Gilbert!"

in love with each other-lov- e at
first sight. But she tells him she
is betrothed to M. Raoul de

She turned.
"It might be that I spoke to the

blind, M. Kaoul."
"And who is blind here?"
She shrugped her shoulders.
"All of you perhaps," she returnpd.
"Because we have not found Mile.

Madeleine'--
"Perhaps because you search only Id

the woods for her."
lie asked slowly:
"Where do you thluk we should look

for her?"
She answered deliberately:
"Nowhere where you are. M'slenr

Raoul."
"Then." he said musingly, "you do

not think that she Is lost"
"Oh, maybe."

HADLEY & LOY Km''' MValette. VI. Steele is antagon- -
IvMrl Vnr TVf nriAlaina'a fntliAi. and Alabama and Florida.

GRAAAM, . C. - .

"coster," such aa Dorchester, Worces-
ter and Lancaster, undoubtedly apply
to sites of old military settlements or
camps, and tbe termination la derived
from "castra." the Latin word for
camp. If the name of a place end. In
"coin." like Lincoln, then It, too, la of
Roman origin, because the Latin word
for colony is colonla. When tbe ay Ilr
ble "by" ends tbe word, like Itngb;

K'Jlue trouble is particularly
"J" - t .

believing the girl lost to him, goes
to war with Jackson's troops,
joining Wolf's sharpshooters.
Madeleine flees from her home ta
oiannna T?.a.nnl and tn nnin nilhorf.

to be ureadcl because its presence -

know anything of his daughter," be
said through his teeth, "he'll not stop
at half measures to get It out of you."

Again she laughed, this time scorn-
fully.

"Half measures!" she repeated.
"They are not needed. 1 came to tell.
Only I stop to observe that M. Kaonl
Is not half so young and not nearly
so pretty as"

"As whom?" he demanded violently.
She looked ai him over one rounded

shoulder tantallzingly.
"As shall we say M'sieur Gilbert

Steele?"
"That boy who found ber asleep

is vt jAuauy discovered until it,Ingestion bas asenmed one of its wont. p - J ...v- -
i j ' r ..i. 4. forms - diabetes, dropsy, orijjwjcik, turn in uioiuieouBuu iui-cl-

the dancer- - h'Acadienne. Vll "ALL MYI MAY DO 18 TO PBAY THAT
BBOfHKK HAS FOUND HER."

Bright's disease. If yoa suspect
that your kidneys are affected, by ,

nil means use Hollister's Boefcy
Madeleine , is discovered by Gil-hfir- t.

and - thnv tell eaeh ot her of
i - j

their, lfive for one anoher. The Mountain Tea the great systeousweElodtel ..t her. She roe, coartseylng to cleanser and regulator. Thomp
son Drag Co.

young girl insists on remaining
with her love. . VIII Gilbert
carries her to a plantation house
wTiati ah a p.fl.n walk no more.Than tout stomach cannot properly

VAh, M'sieur Baonl." aba aald little
shyly, ''I I'm afraid I can't marry
yoa now. I yon see, it was Just aa PROFESSIONAL CARDS

we then know that tbe Danes are re-

sponsible for the name, for the Danish
word for town la by.

Ths Head of All.
A merry little page waa caught In

the act of sliding down the baulsters
of the grand staircase In a certain
English episcopal palace. Tbe biabop
beard of tbe Incident and aeot for the
offender. Tba boy dragged bis lagging
feet Into the lllrary and stood quak-
ing in tbe lordly presence.

"Well, air," saki tbe bishop In bla
most Imposing manner, "this palace U
uo place for your nonsense. You know
that, don't you? Who Is tt that Is In
this bouse always, lu every part of it,
who sees everything, bears everything,
puulahea all 111 doing V"

The missus, my lord," replied tbe
page, quivering, yet not without a
twinkle in bis eye.

where she spends the night. He

yesterday!" Yet
again she laugh-
ed.

"He has awak-
ened her."' She
continued In a-
ltered tones
swiftly. "She
came looking for
h I in In .the
woods. She bad
forgotten you. He
bad to go after

rejoins tne arm.
DAMERON & LONG

Aran food, of itself, it needs a little;
laiitaoce and this assistance Is d

by Kodol. Kodol assluthe
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rt th food In the stomach, o that thi
Roueh may rest and recuperate.
Our Guarantee. g3 ESftS

twin sot benefited the drus-gis- t will at
me wttra rour money. Don't hesitate: any
(nnflrt will tell you Kodol on tbeM terms
iMtolltr bottle contain. J4 times u mocb
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santarlat ef K. 0. DeWitt Co- - Chtoae.
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"You mean because she wishes to
be lost?"

"Who can tell?"
"That is, she hides."
"Who knows?"
He said, with a half smile:
"I find the idea singularly unflatter-

ing to myself." He turned to find
himself face to face with Father
O'Mara, tired of face, with broad
shoulders bowed a little.

"You bring good news, 1 trust, sir?"
Inquired Raoul.

O'Mara shook his head.
"None," he said, and then: "M. de

Valette is coming back. I persuaded
him. If he does not rest Not a

Word, not a trace, of her anywhere. At

any other time we could have had all
the neighborhood to help us. Rut the
young men marched last night, and
the rest won't assist-n- ot out of henrt-lessnes-

There's come a rumor that
General Jackson fought a great battle
above New Orleans this morning, and
one army or the other, they don't know
which, was almost massacred. Try

to think of something to say to your

cousin. If anvthlntr has happened fo

-- ,, -. :

prr -
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WHERE was despair at Valette,

Graham Drag CoT"
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- II despair prorounu. a nigut uaa
II come and gone, and now It

and still she
had not been found, Leagues they had

the soldiers, and
she went after
him!"

He stood for a
moment In si-

lence. Then he
said slowly,
harshly:

"Last night!
That ends It."

ME TRIP n ik III DENTIST aIrving Ilanchett, the
Connecticut boy who was con-

victed of the brutal murder of Graham. - . . . North I
'LAST NinilT!

K!D8 IT.'?A'(MC COAST OFFICE is SIMMONS BUTLDINQClevie Tedder, a girl,

traveled through wood and brake,
through road and forest path a father
grim eyed,- grim Jawed; a priest with

close set lips and anxious eyes; a beat.
Uttle-o'ld- . man who could do nothing
but play the organ. And the bride-
groom to be he bad hunted a little
too. 'Oifly- - the fragile old aunt and

near Deland, Fla., on the eveningARB YOU ONE racoB.of February 12 last, was hanged
many-thou- s

LONG ft IiONG,and, 'who want to at Deland Friday.

Watch for the Cosset.

The Red Dragon of the sky.
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explore this Wo
cWlana ? ? ? tl .. .. aA Criaptcr

Watch the children for spring
coughs and colds. Careful moth- -

era keep Foley's 'Honey and Tar Atterey-at- - Law,
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SUNSET .

MAGAZINE

la tnstrtatoo! a t,

whoee
special work it is

.' ?.i .1

tu the house. It is the best and
OStoa Pssafest prevention and cure for

oroup where the need is urgent
0 L'Acadlenne, waiting, Baoal
turned.

"Go," be commanded.
She moved slowly away In

and immediate relief a vitali , . w put wumm in necessity. Its prompt use has lean una t am. W. r.arrwva; Sw
B1CMUM ABTlfTJlX,saved many lives.- - noPAR WEST.; Writ, for opiates or harmful drain. Tbe

yon said. One clings to another In
spite of fear or shame or" Weary
eyes fell upon tbe shock haired young
recruit Weary eyes grew round.

"Your ahe cried. "You were with
the soldiers! Why bava yoa coma
back? Is tbe battle over?"

He answered slowly:
"Ypu ware with Gilbert Steele, ware

you not?"
De Valette started.
"With Gilbert Steele?" ha repeated.

And again, "With Gilbert Steele?"
Sbe nodded lightly.
"Why, yea," aba aald. "But Gilbert

had to go on." . '
She did not aea her father'a look.

She went on lightly, easily, explain-
ing: "You aea, it waa Just as M'sieur
Baoul said. It cornea all In ona aecond.

And it did to ua. The very first time
I aaw Gilbert, You mustn't be an-

gry, father. Toa mustn't punish ma
for something 1 couldn't help. Gil-

bert bad to go. But aa aoon as ha
conquers the British he's coming back
for me, and then" "

Sbe glanced up at last Sbe aaw
bis face and tba look thereon. ' It did
not need hla word to check ber speech.

"1 thought you were only let," ha
aald alowly, very alowly, and hla voice
waa low and dear Dud cold.

"But father," aha protested, fearing
now little, "you don't understand!
Gilbert la coming back for mat M'sieur
Raoul la not angry- - Seat He forgive,
me. don't you, m'slenr? He" Sbe
paused belplese; further' words sbe
could not find. " ,

It waa than that Crawley atarted to
go, but a word from tba priest checked
him. Tbe boy protested.

--But I must harry to the village," be
asserted doggedly. "1 carry bad
news." '..

Madeleine'! eyes grew wide wltb
fear.

"Not of the soldiers!" she Cried.

Moto-r-
"Tba English hara beaten ns," ha

declared. "It waa massacre."
"But Gilbert!" Her roica was almost

a wau.
"They put ua out In front right up

to tba British' guns," tba boy con-

tinued. Tbey were all killed."
For i moment aba waa aDent, help-lee- s

in tbe horror of It all Then her
roica rose shrilly.

"Not Gilbert! Ah. Oodt Not 00-bet- tr

At length ana beard, aa from a great
dlaUnca, tba roica of her father.

"Gilbert Steal baa paid tba penalty
in death," It said. "Another shall
pay it In tba living. Sister, w go to
th chapel to pray for Madeleine, who
waa Da Valette. Thar I a duty to
perform-- to custom of our hooaa.

LotiUo, tbe candle,"
Tbea ah beard her owa roica,

Scarcely did ah know It
- Tba candtoar tt cried. Th chapel!
What can tt an meant There la a

genuine is in a yellow package, Alturtsry assd CiMinaaliaiei
k.KKanomo, aa,

rF7. it si f ifAt tt 'jit
Y. fcM tsrrieilsfs aij

JaniAt TmWOI
Remember tbe name, Foley s

dejected manner.
"Yes, M'sieur Raoul. I will go." ah

said. "Perhaps some day you wlll"-S- he

started, with a little cry. Hli tail-

ed suddenly:

"Crawley! Dick Crawley! Come
here! I want you!"

She turned again to Raoul, who waa

Prartka raraiartv hsHoney and Tar and refuse subeti ASstS,!leonlr.tutea. Sold by all druggists.
fcaq Baildintf, Saa Francisco, Gal

Kaleig1! aldermen recently in .U.liIIMlllll1ilU..S
creased the tax on druggists sell
ing liquor from $125 to 500 per
annum, me uruggibis reiusea to

- " . v ' v iA '

, V I , hi f
, Z - S x , , " " 4 i v

' - - ' ' , - ' 4 '.

- hi... ie,
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EXPERIENCEPS pay the tax and the tax was re

She swayed a little, clasping ber
hands over whit brows, twining ber
lingers In the sun kissed masses of ber
hair. Bb swayed again and turned
alowly.

. "Where sr you going?"
It waa Father O'Mara who spok.
"To pray," ah aald daedly-"- to pray

for two lost souls. It wa In the forest
that 1 found him. It was there I left
blm it waa there we lust our souls!
Ton most not stop me! Tertian be la
waiting there bla aoul --nrd mine, thai
waa loot with his." Her eyes were set
dow staring yea that were not ber.
Her voice rose shrilly.
. "Pray for the lost soul of Madeleine
da Valettar ab walled.

Sbe aank to her knees, clutching tbe
skirt of tba priest' garment "Coiner
sbe cried feverishly. "We'll pray-y- ou

and L" Then swiftly she roue
again.

"But Gilbert 1 dead!" she cried.
Tba little, frail figure rose straight,

rigid, tense. Th slender white anna
went forth, and then, wltb another
wOd, piercing cry. sbe darted from
among tbem and waa gonegone Into
tba depths of th dark woods.

duced to the former figure.

If your 8tomach, Heart, or
OcaioNS Kidneys are weak, try at least, a

few doses only of Dr. Shoop's; .'rUH' CAnmoure As.
Restorative. In five or ten days
only, the result will surprise you. eaoacnesiPu2 li!" 'orlunuownHoimiifWtMU.'

EMuilf!. --nw

A few cents will cover tbe cost.
And here is why help comes so
quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't drug
the Stomach, nor stimulate uie

iSFS "TictMUBe JoarnaL linu.ll Heart or Kidneys. Dr. Shoop s
Hestorative goes directly to the
weak and failing nerves. " Each

M & Co."'" Hzi Tcit
This time of the year '
are signals of warninc,
Take Taraxacum Com- - -

still unbending.
"There Is one who marched In Cap-

tain Wolfs company. Ask blm If there
was a yonng lady with the lad Gilbert
Steele."

Crawley was beside tbem now. be-

draggled, wltb the heavy dust thick
uion face and shoes and clothing.

"You called me?" be mattered, and
tli en: "I carry bad news. What la It
you want?"

L'Acadlenne said alowly:
"You and Gilbert Steele both were

wltb Captain Wolf's company?"
He nodded. "Yea." be replied.
"There was a young lady with Gil-

bert Steele?"
He thought for a moment, then be

aald:
"Yes; I remember."
--She waa fair." persisted IAft-dlenn-

"of alight figure very young?"
"Yes; I think so. J don't qnlto re-

member.- It waa at the"
He .topped. There bad come to their

ears tbe sound of TOlrea Da V alette's
roice and Father 0Mara'a. O'Mara.
good maa of God. and of men. waa pro-

testing.
"Now, now, air," ha waa saying,

"yoa're hi bo condition to go oat agnla.

Joa mast rest."
They cam through the gateway

from the hooaa. De Valeue answered
sadly:

Best! How eaa I reetr Hla eyas

fell apoa tba little group of three, ey-

ing tbem cioaely.
-- Who la thla boy?" be demanded;

tbea quickly: "Yon- - have aewa of say

daagbterf 8ba haa beea --foond-burt

perhaps? Why don't yoa tell aae?

Speak-.- -

Rami ae Taletto aald slowly :

organ has its owa controlling
Dound now. It mavL ' i is laaiaTBnaMrMfTaraTWTr nerve. .When these nerres iau,

the depending organs must ofWAS LOVED, BUT IS NO MOBS-- 'WHOFOB ONE"WB GO TO PRAY ava you a spell Of fe
HE YOU

0 DATE V -

recemity falter. This plain, yet
iUl truth, clearly tells why Dr.

s Restorative is so univer
ver, ii win reguiaxo
your bowels, set your
liver richt. and cur

Ihe bent old servant bad remameu

where had one been the spienuor v.

r.i.ft. lb. one too deUcate, the other sally successful. Its success is

L fro as cwauauau,

Jail's Effect ) th Figure,
"Something always happen to a

man's shape If be stays to jail long
if leading; druggists everywnere 10Ton are nnf ti.. vr . . too alow to k of assistance. And now

give it universal preference. A
your Indigestion.
A good Tonic.
An honest medicine '

it was moratBf aam.
Tmalrr. had OHM frOBI ttO WOOOS test will surely tell, soia oy auenough," said a warden In Brooklyn.

dealers."Soaaetlme that change hi Ogur la
do to putting off or taking n flesh.cvanaT tu auswa," .

beret Fathar-A-aat Mar--

-L-emmlUA who played the
taaehapcL Annt Marfuerite saw Wni

..be entered the nte. She was waM- -.

-- - i.. th konae. Ha an- -
but I bar noticed that even If a man

'
her"" He shook bis bead attain.

De Valette had come now. The lona:

nlirbt bad told npon blm wdly. yel

eyes and Jaw. were still plm'r
Id tbem there was no weakening.

ne looked at tbem both--at hla res-h- ,

priest.
--ilnd thla.- - he ald-- "l not

gtren up."
Baonl said alowly:

tont there jast--if I may winrct.
aposribUlt- y- CoaidH be tbatyoareek to tbe wrooi direction

gba ni seen to enter the wooda,

retnrned De Valetto
Baool. --wrpoee sne--Bat," persteted

fcetaelf bad not wiabed to b aeeo-- ; It
modality, bat Itest" rlJir .k.. vito. da Taletta

Mr. A. H. Boydeo, of Salisbury,
for 24 years chairman of the Dem

leaves Jail weighing to the very ounce
what be weighed wbea be went in bla
clot bee dou't fitwered tba look of eyea, abakto bia araxacumocratic executive committee orhead.' :

Rowan, has resigned. He is a"No matter what tbe scales aay, a
man's tgurv seem to swell out br
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Kbe cried eottly:
--My poor brotherf.'n said Xooiae, candidate for the Democratic nomand shrink away there, to become

gnerlto Laaie"
The role of M. de Valetta aald alow-

ly:
--W go to pray tor an who was

loved, bot is ao mora."
Th priest cam forward. He clasp-a- d

la hla ansa th trail, frightened nt-tl- e

body that bdd th frafl, frightened
llrtl aovL Ha cried:

--Stopl Taw any yoa are going to
pray. lowbornf
T God," replied D Taletto atora- -

ination for the State Senate.loogated or sawed off during impris-
onment. The clothes that be wore Into
JjaO may be first claaa aa to quality

--one moat not gite op hope that M

haa beea aafa aU the time.
--Safer excUlmM Mile, de VaWt

- .im. la the foresu

mebAne.
I jVThere's no better Spring tonic'

i know nothing of year daughter
and fit. but when lb man geta readyDa.Myllet hare bw capdratod by tbe

to her."proponedalliance yo
than HoUister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. The standard "for thirty

aotbtaf eicepf" Ha atoppeo.
Taletta cried. Impatient:And all I W do s to 1 for freedom tbey bare a regular Jail

sat, and be can never feel right till
be gets a new eult" New York Globe.brotber ka. found aerr --That as anuuaaaoie. mi --Except jrkatr

Timol' went oa Baoal years. Tea or l aDiets, wc wn--

package today, andyonll thankabncied her pewtT ii it Baooi there
ns for the advice, mompaouaeed any tolprrr.?!? H html How calmly he KILLtKatCOUCr.

iscunsTKs lu;:cj-- "ounian ana iim

--To pat your neon m w
warped in your own fates tradition

that be would help yoa avenge a griev-aa- c

C family prVJeP
Tb priest was aa atorn aa tbe maa- -

Drug Co.
that aba left tba hoaee Immediately

after btt.f betrothed to ma."
Ho paaaart
la a different ton ha coattoaea.

Ilr eonln. I am obMged to daeUa
LEAKE Will be

.Mr. J. Mack Harrison, for years
thw-han- d of Mh. da Valette."
- Do Talette'a brow, contracted. Bis known as the best farmer in that

part of the State, died ThursdayApply at TOT I think If oo. sort M
voire waamm arew aarrow. BiatefaOeauai ne MtmAGraham. N. C

Virtue and Knowledge.
' Virtue 1 an anget, bat ab b)

a blind one atxl must aak of
Knowledge to show ber tbe
pathway that ieada to ber goal.
Mere knowledge, en the other
hand. a ready to combat either
tn th rank of aha or aoder
th banners of rtgbteoasseas,
ready to forgo cannoa balls or
to print New Testaments, to
navigate a corsair's resse! or a
missionary sbip-Hor- ace Mann.

--Oa sort of

Taletta. "Hat ooeojeaKw -
"Sbrflenc-e- repeated Bank --Tea.

Mrbape. But the eimu-u- aa are
area aJaTslBeant. I aia pre-ST- tt

her her I"-Sranlsbe- d.

Bet' motive? I arroe a

TBatwhat as more aararat" tostatod

Baoal. with a tferbt ahmar of
dera. "tkae thai a yaa-- tody, to bef
cba tor Mtterflle pertap may

mni,toa"mt a r-- "t

ne at,vped. IV ?,Ma.,e
m blm aod ws WUf bta

l'h li rf ere
--M Rxol de rlpe." ke oaM. hla

at his home at Mill Bridge, Rowan
county, aged 75.- 'What ojo re

mnjSl . I l.alaie''
H Ik of f L m 0 Una Ss 4

raCCL'".'3-'- '- - -nru
byaortofaalafortaaer- -

--BewMaaber." he want a. "that tba
great God th God of Vara. Fray,
bwtpraytoaimr

MadeMn had reread from Mm are

he tabbed. She apofc swiftly, wildly.

TJe said for soe to pry-- o pray rot

tbe test aool Of MadeteiMl Ba took

th candle for tba altar! Aunt Mar-(Qcr- tt

weald not apeak to m. nor

Looteet GQbartr ah erkd. "N no,

ao! A saeaeacre-- ett kllled-w- ut not

"-A-

ra yoa aware." be demanded,

that aarh a atatomeat atoat hara aa
axpmaatioar

Keoai ahraggad his aboaUera.
--Kxptanattoar ha repeated. --She

m .ad ereai away. That la omKa

--1 bar. any Ji, Iwnttotwenty-fon- r hoara . -"- V-T

My need for
, better ix,Iicy

'fa. "P111-10- ? dragni
ttousand now and

k

6uI14 Pernunent Mgii- -

leloe has beea ton. - - -
wt.bd to h. o. rrJTr BflW-teB- t for aae.-- Bot for yoareelf.

laetaadMadded. Ha did aot Balaav- Bb. went -y'--T"' vf:I hara
Vhr did f! do t-- .t


